
Task Force Meeting 5/25/21

1. Current CDC recommendations: continue with masks and physical distancing. Dr. Chan’s
slides are available online. We will not make any changes at this time.

a. What about summer programs? Stick with current plan for summer
b. We do not know vaccination of about 50-60 staff members; adults continue to

wear masks; we should ask staff again to share
c. Bill will send the information to families on Friday with the links

2. DPHS Guidance for fall plans
3. Considerations for School Year 21-22 - New Plan to be updated May 28, 2021
4. 2021-2022 COVID Draft Plan

a. Reviewed draft
b. No synchronous teaching offered next year
c. VLACS and APEX will be options
d. Two weeks notice for students returning to in-person
e. Plexiglass?
f. Change wording in phase 4 - get rid of “3ft”
g. Buildings may not be in the same phase - ex. No vaccine for under 12
h. Phase 4 - who decides about PPE? Student, parent, staff member
i. Phase 4 - masks TBD or “in accordance with DHHS guidance”
j. Phase 4 - contact tracing plan; assigned seating; lunchroom seating; bus?
k. Phase 5 - personal hygiene encouraged
l. Phase 3 - do we need the line about the cases in the seacoast area? Take that out
m. Social distancing - 3feet or say “social distancing to the maximum extent

possible”
n. Phase 4 - assemblies allowed? Add to the detailed documents?
o. Phase 5 - take out “no new infections”
p. Should we continue with APEX? Not great for MS - 1-1 meets; kids weren’t able

to manage; we will still have a person overseeing it; need to get feedback from
parents; Bill will look into APEX a bit more

q. Let parents know what the remote options are (not synchronous); we will try to
point parents to VLACS before APEX

r. Where does band fit into the phases?
s. We can revisit later in the summer to look at the current situation

5. Next Meeting: June 15th
a. Be sure to review guidance for summer programming
b. Need to start moving furniture off the stage

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/covid19/documents/school-call-presentation-051921.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NuVzPVHBL_wJiqs-KBnXegrCSX0jiwc8fxmWC-xp4Js/edit#slide=id.g8ca8e334c8_1_71

